ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
WIRE SECURITY CARTS

Parts Included
Qty
4
4*
4
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
12

Description
Posts
Post Collets
Casters
Top Shelf
Bottom Shelf
Door (Left)
Door (Right)
Top Back Panel
Bottom Back Panel
End Panel (Left)
End Panel (Right)
Post Insert (w/Screws)
Nuts

WARNING

* Per shelf

Always place heavy objects on the
lowest shelf. Weight capacities are
for weight evenly distributed. Be
sure casters are replaced as soon
as they are worn out.

Basic Cart Assembly
1. Insert casters into the posts. Tap with rubber mallet if necessary to be sure casters are
seated securely.
2. Attach a post collet on each post in the second notch above the caster.
3. Slide the bottom shelf down all four posts, keeping shelf level with the ground. Push down onto the post
collets until seated onto each post.
4. For 2-shelf models, proceed to Step 5. Or, add shelves to unit now before proceeding to Step 5.
5. Attach a post collet on each post in the top notch.
6. Slide the top shelf down all four posts, keeping shelf level with the ground. Push down onto the post
collets until seated onto each post.
7. Insert metal post plug into top of each post.  
8. Proceed to security cage assembly instructions below to create a security cart.

Security Cage Assembly
1. Add back panels - hang the top panel from the top shelf, aligning the top loops over the post screw holes.
2. Insert screws into holes and LOOSELY tighten, as they will be removed in Step 4.
3. Hang the bottom back panel from the top back panel, being sure to slide the wires down inside the
bottom shelf.
4. Add end panels - remove the screw from the post in back and hang the end panel from the top shelf so that
the loops house the back panel wires, then secure each with a nut.
5. Align top loops over the post screw holes; re-insert screws into holes and tighten.
6. Add door panels - facing the front edge of unit, install the left door FIRST and THEN the right door.
7. Slide door panel side wires into the loops of the end panels and secure each with a nut.
8. Remove screws in top of posts, align top loops over the post screw holes; re-insert screws into holes
and tighten.
9. Doors will stay closed during transport. Add a  padlock (not included) for extra security.
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